


self served water infused with your
choice of: strawberry basil, cucumber
watermelon, blueberry orange or lemon
lime orange

HYDRATION STATION $2.00

coke, diet coke, sprite, lemonade, 
sweet tea and water

BEVERAGE BAR $3.50

regular and decaf coffee served with 
sugar and creamer *add espresso,
machine & cups for $1.50pp

COFFEE STATION $3.25

package includes beverages and two non
alcoholic frozen drinks - selections from
our frozen drink menu - based on 50 guests
*additional guests $4pp

FROZEN DRINK BAR $425

unsweetened tea available
SWEET TEA & LEMONADE $2.50

choose up to 4 non-alcoholic specialty
drinks - based on 50 guests 
*additional guests $4pp

MOCKTAIL BAR $350

a mixed variety of specialty teas offered
with lemons, honey, assorted creams and
sugar *add on hot chocolate for $0.25pp

HOT TEA DISPLAY $2.75

GOURMET COFFEE BAR $4.25
(includes: French vanilla, hazelnut,
caramel, pumpkin mixers, whip cream,
white and chocolate morsels) *add
espresso, machine & cups for $1.50pp

a toast of bubbly to start or end the
night
1/4 Glass: $2
1/2 Glass: $4
Full Glass: $6

CHAMPAGNE CAMPAIGN $2-$6

interactive red and white sangria station
with fresh fruit (50 guest minimum)

SANGRIA STATION $6

offers a range of beer, wine and alcohol -
credit cards only ($30 hourly fee)

CASH BAR $300

(1) licensed bartender to serve alcoholic
beverages. includes: bartender, bar tools
and 4 hours of service *add an additional
bartender for $45 hourly

BAR SERVICE $300

bar service add on includes all soft
drinks, bottled water, mixers, garnishes,
cups, ice and napkins for your provided
full liquor bar *add frozen drink mixers
for $2pp *Upgrade to premium
beverages and mixers for $2.75pp 

BEVERAGE & MIXERS $6

includes your choice for two domestic
beers, one import beer, three wine
selections, and house champagne for
toasting

BEER AND WINE $12

beer and wine bar plus our call brand
level liquors (upgrade to premium $3pp)

LIQUOR BEER AND WINE $15

pick two of the following for trail mix,
cheese balls, pretzel nuggets, kettle
chips, caramel corn 
(50 person minimum)

BAR SNACKS $0.50


